
liard to obtain peace through etrictncss of living. Visiting Iloxton Chapel on
onle occasion, in soarch of the satisfaction which. ho failed to find el8ewhcro, the
spirituality of the woriship struck him forcibly ; one cf the hymns-that begin-
ning, Il clw pleasant, Iio% divinely fair," (Psitlm 84)-specially impressing him.

Mr. Miekie united, first, with the churcli of the loto 1.ev. Mr. Lewis, of Isling-
ton, of which hoe continuod a member for sovoral years. ltemoving- to Dalton, he
joincd that under the pastoral cars of the 1.ev. Dr. J. Pye Smith, cf Jierton,
whoso invaluablo ministry lie enjoyed for the sixteen years immediately preceding
bis coming to canada.

xIn August, 1809, ho married Sarali Richards, daughter of Samuel Richards,
Esq., of Southgate; a lady of congeniat, sentiments and feelings, withi whom ho
lived for the long period of llfty years3 (rvith the exception of two nionths), in the
enjoyment of more than a common share of conjugal bliss, though they had te
pass through nota few trials together. Nirs. blickle bore hlm nine ehildren-four
sois and five daughters; ail of whom, except twvo of the former, survive.

Mr. Miokie was, for twenty-nine years, connected with the East India flouse,
Leadenhall Streot, London; durinig nineteen of Nvbich, ho hcld the position of
sub-Librarian. Emigrating to Canada in the ycar 1832, hoe settlcd in the neigli-
borhood of Guelph, of which, he was, at the time o? his death, one of the oldcst
inhabitants.

Enjoying, as we have seen, in carly 111e the advantage of a good education;
brought by lis position into connection with bocks, cf wbich hie was a great
lover; and gifted by nature with a superior mind, M1r. Mickle hecnxrx dis-
tinguishied by tue extent and solidity of bis acquivements, whiehi embraced, in
addition to the Grcek and Roman chassies, Il'ebrew, and Natural sciences, a
knowledge of' several of the languages o? the East, among them, Sanscrit, with an
intimate acquaintance with J3rahminical philosophy and Hlindoo literature gen-
erally.

.As a Christian, Mr. Mickle was distinguished by a deference the most revoren-
tial for the authority cf Scripture, the clearness cf his views of truth, and hie
confidence in its power; the strength of lis attachment to evangelical doctrine-
the doctrines cf grace ;-the spirituality of lis mind, and the zealousness cf hie8
endoavours and libcrality cf bis contributions for the advanccment cf God's cause.
lI the principles which distinguicli Congregitionalists from their fellow Chrîs-
tians, his belle? was firm and unwavcring; and his impression cf their importance
strong. Of the churci lin Guel ph-for whose support ho gave freely cf the mp.ans
whieh God had bestowed upon hl m, and ia whieh ho held office at the timeocf his
death-he was cone cf the originators ; hie was likewisc one cf the original pro-
niotors cf what lias since become dcveloped into the Canadian Congregational
Union. The subscription lista cf tho Inastitute show, froni its formation, the
heartiness cf bis 8s'ympathy with its objects.

As a mnan, hoe was characterized by bis lionesty, independence, and integrity;
as a citizen, by the patriotic interest which lio teck la cverything affecting the
rights or well-being cf the community ; as a ningistrate, by his riglteousness and
honour; as a friend, by thc warmth, and generousness, and steadinees cf hie
attachments; and as a husband and father, by the qualities which blocs home-
niaking it at once the abode cf confidence, and love, and joy; and a school for the
virtues which adora humanity, prepare for the duties and struggles of life, and
aid ia the bestowal of a meetness for participation ia the inheritance cf the saints
li liglit. From its formation to the close cf bis 111e, lic held thc office cf Presi-
dent cf thc Guelph Bible Society. 0f the Guelph Mechanies' Institute-of whose
founders ho was one-he was first Presidant - ho was also ana oarnest and steady
friend and promoter cf the cause cf temperance, te -which ho rendered vory
valuable service.

Mr. Miekle's health, whidli had-rece!àved a sov*ère sbock thr'ough the melancholy
death of bis son, Alexander F. MickIe, Esq., late postmaster cf Stratford,-
a gentlemen strongly resembliag bis honored father ln tle io1gb principle which
marked bis dharacter, and wvho, like hlm, enjoyed ]argely thie respect cf the coin-
munity amidst which lie lived,-scmewhat.over a year ago, failed con8iderably-
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